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1.1HH & BKEMKMAfl,F
HOUHMSFOKJflHaiNU OOODB.

AGAIN AHEAD.
The " Ridgway " Patent Refrigerator

IS THE ONLY PERFECT KEKIUUKKATOU IN THE MARKET.

THE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER
Rudb moie easily, will cut longer fjras, is more durable and requires less repairs than

any other LA.WN MOWER manufactured.

Our Slockof JSABY CARRIAGES isLarger, Fine and Cheaper than Ever,

oun stock or

Water Coolers is particularly fine and at low prices,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

VJIY

BXT UOOHTO Till!: I'DUUT MOUtJK.N
FAHNESTOCK.

LANCASTER, PA.

EVERY DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEW," AT FAIINFSTOCK'S, NEXT
DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Our Ktore is now BRIM-FUL- L OF BARGAINS in every Department. Largo
Stock, Low Prices and Fair Dealing is the becret of our activity. "

Silks, Cashmeres and Shawls a Specialty.
OPENED THIS DAY a laigo lot of

Handsome Silk-Embroide- red Cloth
Piano and Table Covers from 62 l-2-c. up.

Now open aud ready for inspection a Largo Stock NEW STYLE PARASOLS
AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

It VI) US ASH

OUN MAfcK'b isO.NS.J
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH JUEEN STREET.

Writing Papars, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
Mew Leather Hand-Bag- s

CSBTAt the Sign of the Big Book.

jijsaiorAL.

KMOVAI..
JLX

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING
FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be ieuioed lo No. 4G EAST KING Stieet. directly opposite the Court Houde, where
theie will he louml a Complete New Slock of Hooky, stationery and .Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
raaiSO-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

VUY OOOVS.

f AIT, SHAM) & CO.

Watt, Shand & Co.
Have opened a choice line el NEW

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS SJLES,

SUMMER SILKS,

AT LOWEST CASH PIUCES.

We cull SPECIAL AlTENTION to our
DRESS SILKS at.50c.. 75c. and Jl.tKla yaid.

As being the best value we have ever ofleied
COMBINATION SUITS,

In eieal variety at LOW PRICES.
Owing to the stagnation in the cotton mar-

ket we nave bought largely et
Muslins, Shootings and Tickings,

At prices much below real value.
5 Cases KINK IiLKACIIbl) MUSLINS, ll'c a

yard.
11EAVV SHEETINGS, lull width, Me. a yaid
3 Cases TICKINGS, alloc. WAC 15c. a yaid,

usual pi ices c., 15c, '.We. a yaid.
Special liargalus In

Linen Table Damasks,
at2oc.,:jJc, :i7VJc., 5Jc.t 75c, Sl.oo a vaid.

Wdo.. LINEN TOWELS, l(lc c.icli.
101 do. LINEN TOWELS, l'Jo. each.

75 doz. GERM AN TOWELS, 25c. each.
50 doz. FRINGED TOWELS, 25c each.

2 Ca-- os MAKSEILLES QUILTS. $1.0J, $1.25
riu'h, usual price $1.25, $1.50.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

KTZGKR St HAUUUMANM

BARGAINS
IN

BLACK SILKS at 50c.

BLACK SILKS at ?5c.

BLACK SILKS al $1.00

BLACK SILKS at $1.25

BLACK SILKS at. .$1.50, $1.75, fc.00
COLOItED SILKS at ,Jc.
COL ORED SILKS at G5c

COLOEED SILKS at 00c.

STBIPED SILKS, in jooi vitality, 75c.

Our SILKS are acknowledged by all that
see thcintobo the best goods ever oilered at
the PBICES.

leizgerilangliaii

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and sorrel Horse
HoteU

VOWS.

LANCASTER, PA.

STATIOSFJtY.

STREET. After April 1, 1883.

hA.NVA.HTKK WATVHUa

r I iiii'.

Lancaster watches

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

" NEW ERA,"

"WEST END,"
" FEANKLIN,"

" FULTON,"
" KEYSTONE,"

" LANCASTER,"

NICKEL MOVEMENTS

" MELROSE.
4 ?LANCASTER

TliuMiiuiilacliiic of the Full Lino of Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et llio Ltneot
Dust-1'ioo- t" Movement, and Ladies' Watches,
goes forwiud with Increased Energy.

1'AfHJt JiAIIUlIlutl, c
T)HAJCE3 IV. JfKY.

We have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrco-and-a-ha- lf and lour yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham. Appleqnin, Ac.

LACE LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and "Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, in variety to fit any Window. Forty
Dltlcicnt Patterns el DADO WINDOW
SHADES, in new colors, t and 7 loot long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOI'S, FItlNUES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Of every description, In Gilts, Grounded and

Common Tapers, Borders, Centres, Ac

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

SAMUEL H. PRICK, ATTOBNE, HAS
his Office lrom 66 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT 8TKEET, Immedi-ately In Bear et Court House, Long's NewBuilding;. nn-tl- d

MEUIOAL.

KKKX DAVIS'S PAIN KILLEK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

is

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER.
THE KELIEVEUOK DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER I Oil PAIN.

Tho Enemy of Dieeaso aud a
Friend of tfce Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KELTS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayl-lyd&-

"VTl'.VKIt FAIL,.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tho Great NERVE CONQUEROR.

A SPECIFIC FOR
t& EPILEPSY, SPASMS, "WD

CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILIDS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,'

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

I2r"!iil.."j0 per bottle at druggists."'

The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
ST. JOSEPH, JHO.

Couespondence lieely nniwcied ly Phybl-cian-

C lLCUlTTKNTON, Agent, New Toil..
nllyendSn"

Sl'KlNl utntns.

I'ltlnO IIUSIKKY,s

PALACE OF FASfflOH

ASTRICH BROTHERS, ABu
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

Wo are now dally leeelviiiK NEW GOODS
lnoiirllOSIKItY UBl'AUTJI KNT. and have
at present the Best Selected Stock and the
Lowest Possible Prices. Plain, Coloied and
Kaney Sinned Hose lor Ladies. Gents and
Childien. .bargains in Ladies' Full Regnl.ir
M.'ido ItalbriKnanllose: aNoin Fancy Striped
and Plain Coioreil Stockings. Special bargain
in Child's Pl.iin Colored Hm, Extra (jnality
French Hihhcd, 7 to b,at3)Ciip.iir. Infant's
All-Wo- ol Hose, tegular made, ribbed, at 15c a
pair; worth iic Special inducements otlcred
in GenU' White and Fancy Cotton H'dt-HoM- -.

A LarKO Assortment et L1SLK GLOVKS.al
10c, 20c, 25c, 30c to 00c a pair.

LISLK MUSsQUKTAlllE GLOVKS at2)C, 31c
and 50c a pair.

SILK GLOVUS In all the New Spring Coleis.
KID CLOVES. A iiuwl Copiplole Assoil-ment-

all New and Seasonable. Goods.
Now Millinery, New Luces, New Lace GoodH,

New TilinuiliiBS, New Kuttons, Now Linen
Collars, New Han'dkorchicts. All the No el-ti- es

in every department.
SUIT DEPARTMENT. Wo have now a very

line line of Ladies' Snits,madenp in the Latest
Sprint; Styles to&clect lrom. Persons wanting
to bnv a Uros will find it to their advantage
to lMik through our Lino et Dresses bctoie
purchasing elsewheri', and, it they can be
suited, will llnd that the price of making the
dress is saved, aw all e charge lor is the act-
ual eostol material, lining and trimming. It
we cannot suit you in a Keady-Mad- o Dress,
we have a very Largo Lino et Dross Goods to
select from, whtci we will make to order, or
you can buy the material ft inn us and get it
made where it suits ym. We liavo just,

a large line et Childicn's Dresses lrom
New York, that Tor workmanship, style and
beauty cannot be surpassed. They are made,
et all kinds of inatorlal trotn the low priced
calico to the finest cashmere. Call ami look
at them.

SILK DEPARTMENT. .lust received to-
day another lot et ihono extraordinary low-pric-

Summer Silks at 45c. Our Ulack Silks
are prouounccd by all the cheapest Hue that
lnw been ghowii anywhere. We also have
Silks In all Desirable CoIom. Largo stock et
Infants' Cloaks, Ladica' Underwear and Cor-
sets.

UZ.AHH AfTit HVEKSmAltt..
lOH S MAKT1N.H

QDEENSWARE
AT--

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

DAIAGED WAfiE

At the Lowest Prices,

AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KINU 8TUEKa

LANCASTER.. PA.

IN WATUHKS, ULOUK'BAKUAIIUM Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal attcn
tion. LOUIS WEBKR, No. 159JJ North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec 28 lvtf

THE SCHOOL B0ABD.

STATED niKETIKO LAST fiVKMLiU.

ReportH of Committees aud City bupetlu- -
teuileut --Sctiool Tax Levied l'eruia--

neut Certlllcaleti,

A stated meeting of the board of direc-
tors of Laucaster city school dibtrict was
held iu comuiou council chamber last
evening. Tho following named members
were present :

Meosrs. Baker, Brotiemau, Brosius,
Brown, Byrne, Drmstetter, Ebcrman,
Evans, Ilartman, llerr, JohustoD, Mar-

shall, McComsey, Morton, ublender,
Keimcnsuydcr, Rhoads, Richards, Ring-wai- t.

Samson, Schwehel, Slay maker,
Smevch. Snvder. E. G., Snmrier, Warfel,
Wilson, Zecher, Chrtstiau, Zecher, Georgo
W., Lcvergood, president.

Superintending Cimiinltteo.
Mr. McComsey, from the buperintendiug

committee, leported verbally that after
the death of Misb Bair, teacher of the
Sherman street sc'-oel- , Miss McNeal wa3
put in charge of said school ; that shortly
afterwards blio asked to be returned to her
own school aud her request was grauted ;

that Miss Halbach was then placed in
charge of the school, but in a short tima
she asked to be relieved. Tho pupils of
the school were then transferred to other
schools, a majority of them being placed
in Mit-- Stohl's school iu the adjoining
building. Miss Stohl's assistant, Miss
Smith, thou asked and was given permis-
sion to place her classes iu the vacated
school house, anil they ate now bcitig
taught thotein. This arrangement makes
it unnecessaiy to elect another teacher at
picscnt.

Mr. W.ufel, lrom the .superintending
committee, stated that for the puiposo of
equalizing the number of pupils iu the
several schools coitatu geogiaphical lines
had been established, beyond which pupils
were not. admitted. Lu violation of this
rule diiectois had given peiniits to pupils
to enter schools beyond the established
limits. Ho iustauecd cases iu which
pupils lived close to the New btreet school
w ho were granted permits to seats in the
Lemon street school ; and iu one instance
a pupil iu w It o-- o family scarlet lev or was
piov.iiiiog, and who on that account was
refused a seat iu the school to hich she
belonged, was given a permit to enter au-oth-

school outside the piopcr district.
JIo thouuht this was outiageous aud it
should be stopped. He underMtood that a
member el the boatd had said that ho
(Mr. Warfel) was fussy about scarlet
fever. Ho said that ho had cause to
drc.id the disease, as his youngest and
brightest child had ooutiacted it at school
aud now slept in the cemetery. Ilo said
that ho felt it his duty to use every meaus
in his power to keep t he dread disease out
of the schools aud hoi cd dircctots would
be more piudcnt iu granting peimits.

Tlio Flunuef) Committee.
Mr. Evans, from the finance committee,

picsontcd the following bills, which hav-
ing been examined aud found correct weio
otdeied to 1)0 paid.

John Schleich'b htirs, pmchaso money
for lot on Ann slieot, 'jl.OOO ; W. T.
Blown, piofessional iu ovaiuimtig title of
loti, pin chased from Dauiel Geiaporling
aud John Sehleich's heii.s, $20; J). Goni-IHjrlinj- x,

puichaso money for Ann stroet
Jot, &1 .VJO; David MuLatu for wet k, W ;

Henry Young is Son, lepaiis to locks, A;c.,
$12.10; Hamilton estate, gioutul lent,
)?lo27; II. Z. Rhoads, lopaniug clock n
high school, i?l; Levi l'owl, labor material,
lepairs, &c, tfllllO; II. E. Slaymakor,
cab hiie, o;c.. ij'5; Steiuniau fc llensel, ad-

vertising and printing, $10.73; William II,
Roy, rebindiu dictiouary, $1.50.

Scbool Tuv Lot led.
Mr. Evans picscuted alto a icsolution

fixing the rate of taxation for school pur-
poses for the ciisuiug year at three
mills on the dollar valuation el
all piopeity taxable for school
purposes, and providing for au
abatement of thieo pjr cent, on all taxes
paid bafoto the 1st of August, the full
amount to be paid fiom that date uutil the
1st of September, aud 5 per cent, to be
added to all taxes remaining unpaid after
the 1st of September. Tho resolution was
adopted.

VulldtDgs nml Grounds.
Mr. Sl.'yuiakor, fiom the eoniinitloo on

buildings and grouuds, reported verbally
that the committee had purchased the lots
at the corner of Ann and Grant streets, on
which to eiect. a now school house ; that
proposals for building the same had been
advertised for, and the bids would be
opened ou Saturday, after which the con-

tract would be awarded aud the woik
pushed forwaid.

Do.ith or Mr h. Coimlclu.
Mr. Slaymakor also aunouueed that Mrs.

Constein, for mauy yeats the efficient j.iu-itre- ss

of the Duko street schools--, died yes-
terday. Ho moved that the board atteud
her funeral on Sunday. Tho niotiuu was
agieed to.

furniture mid Supplies.
Mr. Rhoads, fiom the committco on fur-

niture aud apparatus, stated that book
cases wore needed iu some of the Lemon
street school rooms. On motion, they
were otdeied to be erected.

Text ISouKs.
Mr. Johnson, from the committco on

text books, presented the following re-

port :

Lakcasthu, Pa., May 3, 188S.
To the 1'renilciU and Hoard of DutUor.s oj

TAinvtslcr Helwol Di&lrict :
Your committee ou text books and

course of iustiuctiju respectfully recom-
mend that to the list of text books now
used in the high schools be added " Whit-
ney's German Reader" and "Allou's
Latin Reader," aud that one bet of "Par-
ker's Arithmetical Chaits" be placed in
one of the primary schools a3 au experi-
ment, to be followed by their introduction
into all the primary schools if the experi-
ment pioves to be a success.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M JonNsiON,
J. W. Bvrni:,

Committee.
On motion, the repot t was laid over for

consideration at next meeting.
Ctlj Superintendent's Keporc.

The city superintendent's report was
read as follows :

Lancaster, Pa., May 3, 1883.
To the tloard of School Directors :

Glntlemp.n : Your city superintendent
presents the following report for the
mouth of April :

Tho whole number of pupils enrolled
was : in the high schools, 211 ; secondary
1,001 ; primary, 1,074 total, 3.18G. The
average attendance was, in the high
schools, 200 ; secondary, 833 ; primary,
1,001 total 2.G54.

Tho avcrago percentage of attendance
was el, tlio number of visits maiio by the
city superintendent, as reported by the
teachers, was 113 ; by directors, 02, as
follows : J. W. Byrne, 1-- ; L. Richards,
11 : "W". A. Morton, 11 ; ll. R. Brenemau,
11 ; W. McL'omboy, 13 ; H. E. Slaymakor,
0 ; C. Zecher, 3 ; Dr. J. Lovergoed, 3 ; J.
B. Warfel, 1 ; A. Obleuder 10 : D. G.
Baker, 1 . A. Z. Riugwalt, 1 ; Rev. C.
Ricmeusnyder, 4 ; W. A. Wilson, 1.

Because of the unwillingness of teachers
to take charge of one of the schools on
East Orange street, it was decided to dis

band it, and the pupils were accordingly
distributed among the nearest schools of
the same grade, thus saving the salary
of One teacher to the districts aud their
health to teacher and pupils. Additional
copies of the Child's Book of Nature to be
used iu the secondary schools are needed.
Four primary schools in the Lemon stieet
building aud one in the James street build-
ing should be supplied with closets or book
cases, as the desks iu use there do not af
ford sufiicicut storage room for the books
and apparatus iu use in those schools.

Tho school rooms in the Lemon aud
James street buildings should each have
at least thirty square feet (10ft. by 3ft.)
of additional black-boat- what is now
there being entirely inadequate and loss
than in the other buildings. Tho auuual
oxainiuatiou. of teachers, which the mem
bers of the board are respectfully invited
to atteud, will take placa on the J0th of
May.

The amendments to the rules, teeeiitly
odered, btiggest the inquiry whether the
rules as a whole should not be revised aud
adapted to our present wants. That they
are not adapted is mauifest to all who have
closely observed the working of the sys-
tem, aud their consequent frociueut in.
fraction. Among those that are not
observed may be meutionod soctiens 12-44

47-- 8, 5G, 39, CI, 71-7- 7, 83, 85-8- 0,

00-10- 2, 10G, 10S, 111, 110-12- 1, and 131.
That some of these rules cauuot be car-ite- d

out, and that the carrying out of
others would be attended with niisehiov-ou- s

consequences is well known, aud
justifies those who refuse or neglect to act
in accordance with them. Somo have
become obsolete in consequence of the
election of a city superintendent, and
otheis through the establishment of single
room .schools. After au experieuco of
thieo years,the board could now,no doubt,
establish l tiles iu harmony with the
altered condition of affairs.

Tho near approach of the close of the
term naturally suggests thoughts with
icgard to the musical eutortainnieuis of
the primary and secondary schools, and
the graduating exercises et the high
schools.

Of the former it may be said that th oy
afford ploasaut entertainment to the audi-enc- o

and agieeablo excitement to the
participants. They do not, iu my judg-
ment, stimulate the pupils to greatir
efforts to excel, nor contribute to their
improvement in vocal music, nor afford
any one an opportunity of judging of the
piogtess of the schools, nor of the efficien-
cy of the system of instruction in this
branch. This is not the fault of those who
manage the exercises, nor of those who
participate. Being intcuded as entertain-
ments, all other objects are excluded a a
iriclovant. The least objection to such
exereiies is the outiroly unnecessary and
unjustifiable expense incurred ; for to
afford ftco musical entertainment is in no
setiso implied as one of the. objects of a
system of public instruction. Tho loss el
time, and the neglect of their legular
school-wor- k, anil mora than all, the dau-g- or

to which the pupils are exposed espe-
cially iu the evening eutortaiuniouts, when
llio opeia house is usually packed have
induced mc. however leluctautly, to call
your attention to this matter.

Such being the case, I would btiggest
that hereafter the musical exorcises at. the
cImso of the term be so coustitutcd and ar-
ranged as to show what each school, or at
least each grade, his accomplished in this
branch during the year, and what it can
execute.

Tho graduating exorcibcs, originally
intended to honor those who have success-ful- l'

completed the course of study, hayo
become occasions of vulgar display. So
great is the expense ordinarily involved,
that parents rather than iucur it, will
withdiaw their childieu from the school,
or possibly never bend them at all, while
iu other cases, sad moral delinquencies
can be diieetly traced to the same source.
Nor do these exercises stimulate 'o
study ; all iu the first class graduate with-
out other distinction thau that of valedic-
torian and salutatoiiau. Nobody can re-

call a rejection ; no committco makes a
oaroful examination into the standing of
the pupils ; all this is well understood by
the youth iu attendance, and the cousc-quou- co

is that these exeieiscs and the high
school diploma have, iu the eyes of the
moio discerning, lost all signifieaneo in a
literary point of view. Nor is lhi3 all ;

they withdraw the attention of the pupils
from the true object of the school, and
thus retain there those whoso picseuco is
a positive evil, tendiug to retard rather
thau to promote the intellectual pro-
gress of the schools. Under these cir-
cumstances, it soems to me that the board
would be justified iu assuming the control
and so changing the character of those ex-

orcises as to cause thorn to be a real auxil-
iary to the work of the school?.

Vory respectfully,
Your obedient servaut,

It. K. Buhhrlk.
Tho amendments proposed to the rules

at last meeting by Messrs. Cochran and
Spurrier weio read a second time aud laid
over for action at next mooting.

lieslgiiiition et a Texciier.
Tho resignation of Miss Jennie Davis,

of one of the combined primary schools of
the northwest division, was read, accepted
and the thanks of the board tendered to
Miss Davis for her faithful services.

Mr. Baker stated that there was no ne-

cessity for filling the vacancy, as it is now
late in the school term and the toachers
in charge of the school can conduct it
without further help. Ho moved that no
o lection for a successor to Miss David take
place. Tho motion was agreed to.

Permanent Certificates.
Applications for pcrmauont certificates

weio presented from Emma S. Brimmer,
Lolo Zug and Kate Clifton, who hold pro-
fessional certificates. Tho applicants were
recommended for permanent certificates.

Tbe mulberry Street Sliodfl.
Mr. Johnston olFercd the following res

olutien :

Resolced, That the committee ou build-
ings and grounds be instructed to have
torn down and removed, as soon as possible,
the old school houses ou North Mulberry
btreet ; and to have the grounds graded,
sodded, planted with shade trees aud en-

closed with a neat fence, making them a
part of the high school grounds.

Mr. Byrne moved that the consideration
of the resolution be postponed until next
meeting. Tho motion was agreed to, yeas
21, nays 0.

Committees Announced.
President Lovergoed announced the ap-

pointment of Mr. Wilson as a member of
the committee ou text books and the com-
mitteo on night schools, vice F. W. Haas
resigned.

President Levergood announced the
of the following visiting com-

mittees for the ensuing three months :

N. E. Division Adam Oblondor, A. K.
Spurrier, D. G. Baker.

S. E. Division C. F. Ebormau, A. Z.
Riugwalt, jjl. Brosius.

S. W. Division Dr. M. L. Hcrr, Henry
Gast, S. W. Raub.

N. W. Division J. M. Johnstou, Chas.
Schwobel, J. Hay Brown.

Scarlet Fever.
Mr. Brosius said the board should at

ouce take some action on the matters men-
tioned by Mr. Warfel. Tho board could

uot be too careful iu cuforciug the rule
iclativo to contagious diseases.

After a rather warm debate in which
teachers, directors and parents came in for
a share of censure, a motion made by Mr.
Slayniaker was agreed to, directing the
scarlet fever pupil to be dismissed from the
Lemon street school and uot permitted to
attend any other school until the full term'
of two mouths shall have elapsed from the
time the disease was contracted ; aud that
all pupils attending schools outside Oi the
prescribed bouudoiics be transferred to the
bchools to which they belong.

Keilslou or Kulea.
3Ir. Byrne called attention to the fact

that there were certain points iu the city
btiperinteudent's leport that did not come
under the cognisance of any of the tand
ing committees. Ho moved thorefero
that a special committee of three be ap-

pointed to consider the expediency of
lovising the rules, as suggested by the
superintendent. Tho morion was agreed
to and the chair appjintcd Mcsors. Byiue,
Wilson and Morton said committee.

Adjourned.

A VAL.UAllL,i:JUI':iU;iNC.

lliiut'rt Itemed-- . IIh lUiiny MerliK.
Theit, ate no dne:i"Cinie piuv.tleiit, uilli,

peihaps, the. exception el Consumption, in
this country Hi. in tins Kidney and Liver com-
plaints ; and to llinl a lemedy that would

ieliee them Iuli Ion:; been the aim
et many ulllieted yuireier.i. Whether our
habits as a people rue conducive to those dis-
eases, or whether they may leinlt I Coin the
peculiarity of our climate. Is beyond our com-
prehension aud is et little, v.iluo sltieuali

remedy can be had : lint et one tiling
we are sine, that the loui;-alllie(- ed p"biic will
hail with joy lliospccilic which li:na;;aiu and
aain piovcil Us ability to cllectu'tlly cope
with and eradicate tltc--- e ili'isucu. The uauio
et tilt-- , medicine is limit's Remedy", and it is
manul.ictuicd by the Until Remedy Comp my
et 1'iOMdcnce. His not, olten that mention
el a patent medicine oectns in these lolumns;
but, when one comes muter our notice pos-
sessing such undoubted mi rits as thu one et
w hich ucspealc.w i! cannot, lciraiu liom giving
it the ciedit it deserves It euies when all other
remedies tail, as it acts duvet ly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Rowels, lottoiing them all at
once to healthy action. II is sine to eiadicato
all tliioifecsot the Kidney ', Rla bier, Urinary
Organs, such us Ciavel, Diabetes, Inconti-
nence, Retention et the Uiine. It was a won-dertt- il

cllect on Weakness orl'.un in the Rack,
.Sides, or LoIiim, and has ptoved it-e- l! the most
l ellable mcdici.ieetanl for denoial Debility,
t'einalo Diseases, Distill bed sleep, Lois el Ap-

petite, and all complaints el the Uiiuo-Oeiil-t-

Organs. Its Ulicacy in eases el that dicad-lu- l
bcouige ami iusidioui Rught's

Disease et the Kidneys, has been lemaikable;
and, it its meiils icsteil on iu success in cop-

ing with that dise.ue alone, it would be worthy
of Idyll rank as a public benefactor. In all
disea-e- s el the, Liver, Rdiousncss, llead-ucli- v.

Dyspepsia, hour Stomach, and Codivc-nes- s

it quickly induces that or;;an to healthy
action, and icmoves the cause j at tiienttuio
time. It Is purely vegetable iu composition,
being cntncly Iieo lieu lioui all meicurial
or millet al poisons, and pocs-jc.- - raiu iituea
as a lomoily lor lleail Disease and Rheuma-
tism. Wo have neither time nor space to do
this medicine lull Itistict: ; but tlio public can
obi. tin lull particiilais in thesliapuot pamph-
lets and ciicularsbyaddic-iuj- j Hunt's Remedy
Company, 1'iovideiiee, R. l.ticicmiju; Times

li I dinT'.s KKBiv.nv Kii: iiai.i: it h. i.
S. I Cochran's Inn;- - Meic, 1 , aud 1S North
Queen stieet. marJuiml

The Celluloid Lyotila-.e- s aie the lightest,
I aiidaoinesl and iim-- l dmahle made. Got a
pair. For sale by all It ading .lenelei t and
Optician-- . i,l-liIe-

From l.inporliiiii.
Uoorgo Dodge, yr., a well known clticn or

Kiiiporiiim. mites that one et his men m

Lew is) lnl.si working in tiie woods severe-
ly sprained his iinMe that hu could "carcely
get home, but alter one or two applications et
Thomas' Kelectrie Oil, In: was able to goto
woik ncctday. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
di ugglst. 17 and LSI North Queen stieet.

Don't Throw Up tlio Spoiigo.
lull s.ull"eilig humanity aie enduring liio

hoiroisol dyspepsia, indigestion, or neivous
and general debility, they ate too olten in-

clined to throw up tlio -- pouo ami le-i- gn

I hem-elv- es to late. We '.ay, don't do it. Tako
Rurdock illnod Rulers the lint, tiling lemtdy.
l'nce 1. For sale by 11. V. Cochran, diugglst,
1.17 and U'J North Qu'oni stieet.

I Wisli .vorj hotly to Know.
Rev. Ccorgt; II. Thayer, au old citizen of

tins vicinity known lt every one sis a most
inliiieutial citizen ami cluistlaii minister nt
the 31. IS. chinch, just this moment stopped iu
our stoic to say, " 1 wish oveiybody to know
that I consider that both mysell ami w ilo owe
our lives to bhiloh's Consumption Cine." It
is having: a tremendous over our comilcis
and is giving perfect satisfaction m all cases
et Lull;' Diseases such as nothing else has
done. DRS. HATCH BTT .'; FRANLK.

Rotmiiorr. Intl.. May l.'i, '78.
Sold by II. I!. Cochian, djuggist.Noi. 1 7nuil

YSi North Queen stieet. Lancaster, lebllcotll

11 overtavetl by v''"' doth s or dissipation,
see the advei tiscmeiit of bi 'unions Liver Reg-
ulator.

j D.iiigeroiix Coiintcrleit.
Theie art) tlangeious counterfeits in ciicu-latio- n

puiporting to be " Walnut Leal Hair
Restorer." Thu stiongest evidence el ftsgieat
value is tlio fact that parties knowingits gieat
cllicaey try to imitate it. Knelt bottle of lliu
yemune has a Jaa simile et a walnut It al
blown in Hit) glass : mid a (Jieoii Leaf on tlio
outs,ido wrapper. Tho " Restorer" is us harm-
less as witter, while it possesses all pioperties
necessary to icstoro life, vigor, giowth anil
color to the hair, l'uichaso only liom rcijion-sdil- c

parties. Ask your diuggist for It. Kacli
bottle is warranted. .JOilNhON. HOLLOW A V
& CO., rhiladolphla, ami HALL tc RUCKKL.
Now York.

TIXWAIW, &V.
"

TOUS I SUHAUIH-
.-

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST Ri:CIUKD NOTHKIl LARUE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and CSusu'ltiug, Hoofing

aud Snouting.
AT

JOHN P. SODIUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

iou27-ly- d LANCASTER. l'A.

UUUU.H AJflt STAllONJSliX

N liOIIKS.

MR. ISAACS.
TIIK COLONEL'S DAIM'.IITKR,
XI1K ADMIRAL'S WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LA TM.i, T MA (JA XIX JiH
AHI

JS'E ' STA TIOXEli Y,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

MY GOODS KKO.M FIICST KAMI'SIUUY cash and sell the best goods for the
money In the citv at

HAUTJIAJi'S "YELLOW FKONT CIGAB
SIOKK.

VLOT111NU.

Where did you get that sty-

lish Suit?
"I have been getting my

Clothing lately of A. O. Yates &
Co., Philadelphia, near Indepen-
dence Hall, on Chestnut Street.
They are a very large concern
and turn out beautiful goods,
and, what is more, at very low
prices. They will mail you sam
ples on application and refund
the money on all goods not
found satisfactory.' '

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
myl-Iw- d

It. MOSrKTlKKJBHON.P.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STVLES IN

Scotch "Woolens,
IS LEU ANT STYLES IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Fantaloonings.

0. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

UANSMAM & UKO.L.

FACTS WORTH READING.

Spring Clothing.
Gentlemen, ir yon wish todojuatlco to yonr-Hc- lt

and family and feel like saving hard
rtiniud money, before purchasing your Spring
ClothiiiK. call on L. OANSMAN & BRO.
Whether you wish to purchase or not Ket
posted so us to compare our low prices with
others.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE TUICE3:

Men's Stilts at $1.50, $r.00, fO.00, $7.00, $8.00, up
to $15.(10.

Men'rt l'anta at 75c, $1 0U, $l.25,$1.50, $1.75, $00
up to $5.00.

AN IMMLNSK VAUIKTY IN OUtt BOY'S
ANI CIIILIMCES'S HEPARTMENT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE FIGU1CES.
Hoy's Suits at $1.75, $i00, $3.00, $L0O.

$5(M,fU0, liptoJ-HjO- .

ISoy's Pants at 70c, We. $1.00, $l.'i5 up to $2.60.
Children's hulls at $1JW, $1.75, $2.00, $--,

:;(. ftco. unto ;.ri.
Children's 1'ants at C5c, anil upwards,

--o TOM

DEPARTMENT .
I'l tilled with the Choicest Lino et

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign anil Domestic Trouserings.
Affoodand good looking suit to order a

ill.oo. (Mir prices always under. We are ready
l meet and to heat all competition. Our plain
talk means business. It will pay you toro-meinb- cr

it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASIIIONABLEMEItCIIANT

TA1LOBSA CLOTHIEBS,
(i(J.G8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

night on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

irWcliiivo no connection with any other
Clothing IIouho la thu city.

UAMFMTB.

CJUIKK'S UAKl'ET BALL.

Telephone Conversation.
" Hello, there l"
" Ilelle !"
' Why don't you answer my questions 1"
" I can't hear you : the wagons on this

square, passing along from Shirk's Carpet
Hall, loaded with Carpets, keep up such a con-

stant rumbling noise ttat It Interferes with
the telephone."

' Is tuat so .' What's the matter at Shirk's V
"Why, they are selling Carpets at snch low

prices that the people are growing wild over
it!"

Well, I want a Carpet, and I bollevo I'll go
there inyscl t. W hero is the place ?"

" Don't yon know where that Is? I thought
everybody knew the Old Bellable Carpet Hall,
corner or West King and Water streets. You
can't miss it. Good-tyet- "
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